NJ1386107
General Laborer
MCGRORY GLASS, . CORPORATION
PAULSBORO, NJ, 08066
Public transit available.

About MCGRORY GLASS, . CORPORATION
McGrory Glass is one of the nation's largest suppliers and processors of specialty glass products. We are a single
source distributor, fabricator, and manufacturer.Products include Specialty, Acid-Etched, Patterned, Luxar, Fire rated
and X-Ray glass.

Duties and Responsibilities
Laborer
MCGRORY GLASS, . CORPORATION
PAULSBORO, NJ, 08066
Duties and Responsibilities
- During the probationary period all new laborers will rotate throughout the production area working within our multiple
fabrication departments, assisting the leads/operators with loading, unloading and moving glass in a safe manner, as
well as assisting in some of the tasks associated with that fabrication process.
- Additional responsibilities will include working within our wood department, which is responsible for recycling and
constructing crates to safely contain and deliver our glass products to end user.
- General laborer duties such as keeping production area and facility neat and clean.
Education and Experience:
- High school Diploma and/or GED certification.
- 1+ years’ experience in production/mfg preferred along with good attendance history.
Physical Requirements:
- Must be able to pass pre-employment screening, which includes drug and
Back ground screening.
- Must have reliable transportation.
- Ability to lift and move heavy glass, 50+ lbs., in a safe and responsible manner.
- Ability to read and interpret a tape measure.
- Ability to stand for 7.5 hours, this is a 100% shop floor position.
We Offer:
- Excellent opportunities to learn and grow with one of the nation’s largest independent glass fabricators and
distributors.
- Full time Position 7:00 am – 3:30 pm, with occasional OT available.
- Competitive wages dependent upon experience, along with a merit increase after probationary period (90 days),
additional pay increases on an annual basis.
- Comprehensive Benefits Package to include, medical, Rx, dental, vision, STD, LTD, 401k, FSA and other misc.
benefits.
- Annual Bonus.
- Company paid holidays (after probationary period).
- Paid Time Off beginning at 12 days/year.
- Convenient Location in Paulsboro, NJ, 10 minute drive after crossing
CBB or WW Bridge.

Nature of Work
Duration: Full Time, Regular
Normal Work Days: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Working Hour per Week: 40 hour(s)
Normal Work Shifts: First (Day)

Salary Range: 11.00 - 15.00 /Hour
Post is open till: 17th May, 2018
Number of Job Openings: 4
Education
Applicants must have a High School Diploma/GED

Experience

Applicants must have experience of 1 year(s) .

Minimum Age
Applicants must have age 18 yrs. (Child Labor Laws)

License
Applicants should have following driver's license: Class D/Regular:

Benefits
Leave: Paid holidays, Sick, Vacation/paid time off, Medical
Retirement: 401K
Insurance: Dental, Life, Health savings, Vision

